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The possibi~:_ty that cortical noradrenaline (NA) is necessary for the sparing of function ti'at occ,~rs 
after neonatal frontal cortex damage was examined. Spatial localization by rats with fro~r,:~, cor:ex 
damage sustak~ ~ neonatally was better than by rats with similar damage sustained as adults. Tb:  spar ng 
w~s abolished in rats depleted of cortical noradtenaline by means of neonatal 6-hydroxydopam ae 
( 6 0 H D A )  administration. NA depletion alone did not affect spatial localization. These dam are co.n, ,is- 
ter.t Mth tt.e r~otion that NA has some general function in maintaining some for~s of plasticity in 

poster2or c c m  ~. 

Brain da.--?,age sustained early in development often !'.as le:;s severe bchavk~ral cc a.~- 
~equences than similar damage sustained in adulthood. This sparing cf  f.'.._~cti(~r~. ~:a~; 
been repeat.:.'dly observed after frontal c:~r~:ex damage ir~ rats and prima~e~ 12, ,i], 
pa,'ticularly in spatial localization tasks. There is not gevera! agreement abo~:~ ~,,.:. 
neurai ba~i.'.; of  this resiliency in young . . . .  animals. Recen~ cvi -~''d~..,r~,~.., . . . .  l '~. ,- , , .v .~~r .... ~. ,~ , .~;~,,~,::,.,~:,,.: ~::,: ....... 
that spari~:~.~, after frontal cortex damage in rats is depcr~dent upo~ t~eocortic:ai cir-- 
cuitry in ~,he remaining posterior cortex [5]. 

V ~ e~al experiments have demonstrated that noradrenaline (NA) is necessary for 
maintaining the neocortical plasticity that is characteristic of kfften posterio~ ~ cortex 
during dewdopment, Specifically, depletion of NA from kitten visual c3~tex by ir~,~ 
traventrieuiar injection of  6-hydroxydopa.rnir~e (6-OHDA) blocks the shift in ocular 
dominance which is observed ~n ~m~le neuron responsivity aAer mor~ecuIar dep~ivao 
tioa, Continuous local microl,erfus~on of  NA restores plasticity ~o the NA-dep!eted 

vi~uai.cor.t, .x [31. 
The objective of  the present experiment was to determine if cortical NA in ~he 

young ra~ is essential for the sparing: of ~,.huwo~ aI function ~,.,sociated with aeoaa~at 
frontal co~tex damage, A similar suggesti '~ abe, ut the im~or~.aace ef NA for f~.~aco 
tional compensation after brain damage h~s been ibrevio~s~y ;~adc !2a';cd ~.1::~r~ 

separate considerations [!0]~ 
Sixty hooded r~ts from seven litters bred at the Universff}, of Le~hbridge served 
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as subjects, t~cginning within 24 h after birth, half of these ra~ received 3 daily in- 
j~tions of ~OHDA (|f~ mg/kg in 0.9~o saline and 0.2gs ~zortic acid, :~.c.)and 
half received: only the vehicle solution. At 7 -9  days .;.~ age, 3C~ rats were anesthetized 
using hE~othermia and the medial frontal co~tex was bilatcra1~y aspiratea a:cor0mg 
to previously/dcscri~ methods [5]; of the~e, 14 had received ~ H D A  ~,:I 16 bad 
received veh!cle injections. The remaining rats were anesthet~ed mid t h ~  s ~  in- 
cised and sutured. At approximately I00 days of age, the m ~ a l  f~on~  ~ e x  war 
aspirated in I0 rats. 

Behavioral testing was conduct~ in the Morris water task, while the rats were ~ -  
wecn 2(D and 250 days old. The details of this procedure h t : e  previously been 
de~ribed [12]. Briefly, rats were trained to swim to a platforra that was hidden just 
beneath the surface of cool water in a circular pool. The ins~--:le of the pool (diam. 
85 cm, height 45 cm) was painted white and the wire mesh st~rface of the platform 
was 1.5 ¢:m below the water. There were many conspicuous c~,es in tl",e room visible 
from the pool. Milk iJowder was dissolved in the water to render the lzlatform invisi- 
ble to a viewer at the water l~wcl. The rats began their search fi'om one of 4 locations 
at the pool's perimeter and the order of starting locations w~ts randomly assigned. 
The platform remained in the center of one quadrant of the 1:-ooi, in ~:he same place 
within the testing room, for the first 20 trials, thcreafter (until trial 36), it was posi- 
tioned in the center of the diagonally opposite ouadrant. We measured the latency 
to find the platform (maximum 120 see), the swim distance, the magnitude of  the 
initial heading error after swimming 30 cm, and, on the fi~st ~:rial after the platform 
was mo~ed, the prop:)rtion of swim path within the prcvious[i¢ correct quadrant. An 
experimenter at the pool's cdgc recorde(t ~h,~ ,-9"~ swim pat~ on a map of the pool 
and this wa;~ analyzed on an APPLE I~ ~raphics teglet. 

AI ~he end of tes:ing half of the rats we_er. :,acrificed, their breins processed, 
embedded in celloidin, and sectioned at 20 ~m. Every 5th section through the lesion 
and every 10th section through tlae rest of the brain was mounted mid stained with 
cresyl violet. The le,;ion extent was assessed microscopically in coronal s~tions. The 
lesions were similar in the different groups, involving bilateral damage to the likely 
homologue of the dorsolateral frontal cortex of plJmates, and damaged .the. prelim, 
bic, infralimbic and anterior cingulate areas of Krettek and ['rice [61. The remaining 
half were sacrificed fo[ catecholamine assays. Animals were killed by decapitatiot~, 
the brain was rapidly removed and chilled in 0.9°70 saline on ice for 30 sec. The loca- 
tion of a lesion was sketched during this time. Four areas of the brain were then 
dissected: (1) brai~stem, (2) hippocampus, (3) rostral cortex, and (4) caudal cortex. 
Neocortex was di,~lded into rostral-caudal pieces by a cut 7 mm from the caudal 
border of ~the neo¢ortex. 

Tissue was homogenized in 1 ml 0.05 N HCIO4 containing also 100 ng 
3,4-dihydroxybenzylamine hydrobromide as an interne! standard and 0.8 mM 
NaHSO~ as; a reducing agent. A standard curve (tissue bla~k plus 3 standards con- 
taining known amounts of NA and DA (free base)) was run with each assay. 
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of 0.I M ch--'.ric add,  2 parts 0.I M N ~ P O 4 ,  0.00f~% sodium ~ y t  sulfate, and 15% 
methanol <pH 3.35). 7he  mobile p h ~  w ~  p u m ~  at t :~fi/min and ~nt inuous!y  
recycled. ] h e  detect:or potential was set at + 0 72 V vs ..~g/AgCi reference electrode. 
Samp!~ o ~" 10 #i were a s say~  with a sev_sitivitY of  50 pg for NA and IC4) pg for DA. 

Statistical ev~t:ation of the bcha-doural data  and the assays was conducted ~ m g  
an analysi:~ of  va[iance/Or repeated mcasur~  and follow-up c o m p ~ s o ~  were ~ -  
ried out using the LSD m ~ h a d  with a significance level of  0.05. 

The aossays (Fig. 1) indicate tha~ the 6-OHDA administration was very eff~-~, ive 
in reduc~.,, cortical NA. Si~if icant  differences in NA level were det~ted among the 
groups in caudal cone× (F = 48.8, P < 0 . ~ I )  ~ostraI cortex (F = 89.7, 
P<0.0~X~II, hippocampus (F = 25.8, P<0,0001) ,  and brain stem (F = 30.1, 
P < 0.0001 ~. Follow-up tests reve~ed that Lhe relationship among the groups was the 
same/ 'or  NA level in each of the fcrebra_in regions; control rats exhibited greater 
concentrations than the adult and neonatal frontal cortex damaged rats, who had 
equivalent NA concentrations that were greater than the three equivalent groups 
that had received 6-OHDA. In the brainstem, the 6-OHDA-treated animals had 
higher cor~centrations of' NA (170-190% of the control level), and the neonatally 
frontal co rte× damaged, 6-OHDA-treated rats had significantly higher levels than 
any others. Brainstem NA levels in the gro,,aps that had aduit or neonatal frontal cor- 
tex damage wilhout 6-OHDA were equal to the controls. Levels of dopamine (DA) 
were nol significantly different ~mong the: groups ir~ the brainstem (F< I) or in the 
ro,';tra! co~tc× (F = 2.4, /- '<0.05).  DA ic'vels in the hippocampu~ and caudai cortex 
were ~imilar amo~.g ~he groups, but bcca~se of the number of case~; with very low 
levds, even in the control group, an ANOVA was not conducted. 

The behavior of cov.~rol rats in the spatial focalization task (Fig, 2) was very 
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Fig. _.? Mean [atency on blocks of 4 trials to find the hidden platform in t~,-~',- Morris water ta~k. For :larity,. 

the scores of the two adult operated groups have b,~.~n pooled as they di-i not significantly differ. The 
vertical . . . .  "~ 7 ,mtt,.tt line indicates when the platform was moved. 
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A. te r  the first biock of  trials ~h..~, reliably swam similar to pre~ious reports  [1 i ,  !2]. "- 

directly to the platform,  and when the pla t form was moved they took lo~ger to !,.nd 
:~,:: since '~'",',.,.~ D.=rsisted. in....~.w~mming..~ . . . . .  in the previously co~lec~,'° ° quaa~, m~.~ ~ " '"" -- . ~"~  ..~ rats who 

had received only 6 - O H D A  were not  significantly dif%rent  in any re:;pect from d~e 

control  group.  
NeonataUy opera ted  rats showed faster acquisi t ion in the water task than adult 

operates,  bu t  this behavioral  sparing in acquisi t ion of  accurate iocatizatien was 
blocked by neonata l  6 - O H D A  adminis trat ion,  despite the fact that  ~ ~ 4 ~  

beh~vlor_I sparing ministrat ion alone did not  affect  spatial localization. The " "  .~ " 
associated with neonatal  frontal  cortex damage is not complete since the rats who 

did not  receive 6 - O H D A  were significantly slower than control  rats to locate the 
p la t form on trials blocks I - 4 ,  and they were relatively iess affected by moving the 

pla t form.  
The overall A N O V A  did reveal significant differences among the groups in !he 

latency to find the pla t form (F  = 4.8, P<0 .0022 ) ,  signlficant changes across blocks 
of  trials (F  = 23.7, P < 0 . 0 0 0 i ) ,  and a significant interaction between groups a~:d 

trial blocks (F  = 1.6, P < 0 . 0 3 ) .  Fol low-up core ~arisons revealed that  the rats who 
had sustained trontal  cortex damage  as adults were significantly slower to loca~e the 

p la t form on e~,ery trial block except the last one. Of  the two neonatal!y operated 
groups,  the one sustMning only frontal  cortex damage was significantly faster than 

the adul t -operated group on trial blocks t, 2, 3.. a,. 5 and 7, ,,~-~.z~.._.~:'-~:~-~:"~ -"-.~:.~ ~_. k,- a~ 
~ocal~zaden; on the o~i~e~ hand,  the neonata! groe}~ ~ha~ quisition of  accuraLe sp~tia} ~ " "' ~ . . . .  

had al.~o recei~,ed 6-O~IDa, was not ~,;ignificantiy diifc.~cn~ from ei~c ~o, du~t--e-pcra~c~., 

except o:~ trial block 9 wn:.-r~ th':y were slower. 
These resuiL, clearly confirm that medial frontal cortex damage impairs ~hc ac-- 

quisition of  a c<:urate spatial iocalizati,m in a novel swimrni~Ttg ta~,k ~i}]...:.~?d co~,!;r~: 

that  substantia~ behavioral sparing occults aff::~ ' ~" 
as neonates were significanlly faste~ in learning to swim to a hidden Natferm; 
however,  they were not as efficient as normal rats in this task. 

Our  novel :findings were that  spatial Iocalizatioe by rats with nearly total depletion 

o f  forebrain NA was completely normal .  This result contradicts a recent suggestion 

that  the dorsal  noradrenergic system is a criticai system for spatial !earning [7]. ~his 
r~u l t  also contradicts ,  at least for the case of  spat.ai' ~ i " localization, a suggestion ~}.,a~ 

some of  the behavioral  changes after  frontal cortex damage are due ~.o wide.~p~ead 

depletion of  cortical NA [8]. More  important ly ,  howm,er, de~;pite the absence of a 

behavioral  effect  o f  6 - O H D A  atone,  we find. that  deplet:or, of cortical NA co~.,~};:iete- 

Iy blocks the sparing of behavioral  fur~ction typica!ly ob~er:,e'..~ after  r~eo~:.:a~a~ fron~a! 

cortex damage.. 
These finding,:,:.,, are consiatent with ,::hose of  K.~ar.a:.~-,,~ e~..o . ~o~ , , . ' , , : ' , ' .~ .~.  _ ~ ~ o  

direct effects e7 manipulat ing NA,  bu~ s igMfica~ effec>; >p:};2 p:,~cce~:~:,:~. :eq~.ai~"i~:~g 

cortical pias t icky i n ea "i~; nov'emptor::,,..' ........ " .r**,. ,s" .~p:.),. , :  . . . .  " ........ an~ ~,-~_, :.~c.~I-.~. ........... ~ha~: i> ranis ~-~f~.c:~.~;.~i 
6-OHDA administration, a lone doea not !end to z:.ny ~;~,{ai:f~caat ab>o:r-~>aiitie~ i> 

n e ~ r t i c a t  morphology,  bu~ does s%~dficantly ,;nc>~ase the rate of  ayr~:ap~.og::r~e<5 



in posterior n,:oco~ex during ~.he f~s~ weeks c~f fife [9]. Er~hancex5 synap~:oge~esis 
ir~ the de~tate gy~as in re~p~n~ to entorhina~ :::or~.ex l~sions h.~ a i ~  l ~ n  reported 
[i] it, neo~ata/[y NA-,~ep~,.t,A rats. Thus, it :~ possible -'.hat :~A may actually have 
an inhibitory effect ta~n  sy:aapse formation, a notior~ that ap~ar~ :o ccnfiic~ ,~:~th 
the suggestion of an important role for NA iv. maintainiag functionN plastiNty. 
However, it should be Name in mind that a prolonged period of synaptogenesN in 
the young cortex may be criticat for adaptive aiteratio~ in neurN organization 
assc~ciated with early ex~rience~ Alternatively, the enhancement of synap~ forma- 
tion may ~m~:rfere w[tn the process of syaapse elimination m posterior cortex, 
perhaps by reducing competition ,*'or terminal ,pace among axons innervating the 
s a me  cor~.ical neuror~s. 

In conclusion, neonatal frontal cortex damage, as compared with adult damage, 
is associated with significant sparing of the ability to learn accurate spadat localiza- 
tion. Neonatai depletion of cortical NA prevents this sparing of behavio:*al fuv ction, 
These resub:s exr.end NA's role in cortical plasticity to the recovery of function 
observed after cortex damage in young rats, and may have important implications 
for neurophar.macological interventions in humans after brain damage. 
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